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SUlTBgEI)
TOSIX
OUTBREAK
THREATENED
Non.Co-operatloni,t
Leader
Convicted
on Sedition
HardandTireNot,"Savant’s
Last
Word=to FollowemBeforeTakenAway
AHMEDABAD,
BritishIndia,MarchJ8.--Mohandds
K¯
tlm~ non.Co-Ol~Btioulst
leader
whowu arrested
re;(:Ipl~
mlcharges
eleeditlon,
wagsentenced
today
tosixyears’
Im]Flmnmeat
without
hardlabor.
hndhl’n~lleegu~ 8hankerlol.Born. +
~ m~F~h~A and Nutionellnt
IId4~ lee eantonoadtmisvto ordinary
Imlt~lmmmnntfor onn year and fined

I_LAD_
IESOFDENVER
TO

fm0rum.m
the ¯~ of Gandhi eed the
fe81bl~lM
pht~KIupon the seuntryhave
amld~ly udvanoed the Khelifot
(M~Mum~ldrx) on" 8warej (home
rule) ouumub und thut the Non.Go.
c~4mltionist
leader’sarroalwill net
the programoutlinedat Berdell
l’emll~¥,which Includes indlvlduel
al~ldleeb~llmum,
ie the spinlenof the
~)mmlthm es unpressedin n
re~lutlon
carriedtoday.A heateddisGUldenlastingfor sis hours,prsoedod
tt sdoptien.
The eommltteasailson ell the Cen~L1~ti~lte to devote them.
to QsIrfy|ng
eut the csnstrustivo
ugmd upon st Berdsli, sad
that it conMdereuniversalodoprig¯ of the spinniogwhs*lcad the use
of handspunmaterials
essential
to at.
toinm/mtof the ceuntry’sgeah
Gandhiism
OJmdhi pubJlsl~d hle schema for
non.ea.epm.ation
In September.1920.
|¯ his pfQorim W~ Inolud~ the reatInltlon of thIIr peru by honorary
maIiat~te~the withdrawalof pupils
fri~ ~nmnt ee Btoto soheals and
i;i|l~lI~
the boyoottof the eourtlkthe
~[vlnIup of thsleprootloeby iswyere
Imd the abstentionfrem otherecttviUee In oo.operotlen
with the Brttish
I~tPnmlmt|n Iodla.
He was irre~lad at Ahmedebud by
PeliooBuparintondsnt
Halley,who orevhitMlyhad takeninto custody¯ leadiftI NationalistnamedEhenkerlol,a
~kS~. ~r the Btayugrehuthrem,
le GIndht’sreligiousend POIn~ltute,situatedI few mtlel
ffem thatoily.
" t~No1~kherd, and tire not," were
bdh|’e lint wards to his folleWSre
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eitherthrough
provincial
grandmasters
Idescentin Massachusetts

That Zoughlul Pasbu should have
been ~lfleed In the Intmqmts o~
E4~ypthtn
Independence
is no more sur.
"Thewholesubject
of NegroMasonwand the different
viewsprisingthan that Gandhi should have
suffered
Ineareaeatton
at the Inmdoof
[regarding
itslossof recognition
(forit isunquestioned
thatit was GreatBrltoJu,
I
Iconsidcred
a" regnlarly
constituted
andlawfullodgeby theGrand It has everbeen the fate of leaders
Lodgeof l-ngland,
Modern,
andcarried
on the’List
~feLodges’
until:of reform movementsto suffer at the
J 1813,
at which
timealllodges
in theUnited
States e erased),
is bands of dominatingpowers,but hishas alwaysproved that the mere
/sointerwoven
witlt
tl~efacts
relating
to thethree
other
branches
of tory
b~nishment or suppression of the
FreeMasonry
iu Massachusetts
from1784to 1792thatit is well leader Iron strengthened
his movement
rather than wssRened It. Theea wall
to knowthatsuchexisted.
the case of ArAUI PashaIn Egypt who
"Notonlydid the GrandLodgeof EnglandwarrantAfricanwas firstsentencedto d~.th,the senMarta~lns
Edttor
~JkRd~J OAluv~y ................... ....,...........
No.459attdmaintain
it on thelistof regular
lodges
untiltence beingsubstitutedto banishment
WIgAA&M IL ~ M. A., K. C. O. N ..................L terar7Editor Lodge
IX W,A.I.JI~OND
..........................
.,.........
....AssociateEdUor 1813,
but
one
writer
of
unquestioned
veracity
has
stated
that
he
has
to theIsland
of Ceylon
in 189zI
buthis
BtminessManagel
~N O. PRYOB ............. , ............................
concluslve,
contemporary,
docnmentary
evidence
thatfrom1792to banlabment
only
scotched
natlonol
aspirations
but did
not killit
because
Contributing
Editors
at leastas lateas 1834African
LodgeNo. 459wasregularly
and the over-to-ha-lamented Mustafa
frequeutly
visited
by thewhite
Masons
of Boston,
as manyas twentyKamsl Pasha startedhie agitationIn
BUR~tCRIPT}ON i~’1"I]~: TH]8) NEGRO WOBLD
1896 while At¯hi ~ still languished
Foral~
D0mmtto
being
present
at onetime.’
"
~ __ _
In exilein Ceylonand from that date
In thelight
of Prof.
Weiner
of Harvard
showing
theinfluence
of’ untilthe prssenttime,nationalistic
1.~5
MODtbn ............
. ......
?S
ThreeMonths...................
theAfrican
tribe
called
theM’andingos
uponthecivilization
of the Egynghu~agitationins Increasedin
untilthe lifo of a Eritonbe10ntulN~u Ima~na.alam9a~. t!~ Ap~I 111:.1919.at thm postomceat Now Atnerican
Indian:
theAztecs
of Mexico
andtheIneasof Pern:in l volume
abram~t t,t*N,.~i.ua
and Insecurethat
YOI~,N. T~ undes"the Apt Ot MarshL 187D
thelightof theltarvard
expedition
showing
thepresence
of NegroEngland was compelled to restore to
the
,l~yptlau
people
that freedom
:blood
in theroyalEthiopian
families,
thisrecognition
of thehis]PnlL~h ~’lvoeantstn GreaterNew York:sevencentselsewhereIn the
wall ruthlesslywrsstsd from
U. 8. A.; ton centsIn ForeignCountrles.
torical
validity
of NegroMasonry
is encouraging
andshowsthat wiflch
them withoutvalidexcuseIU 1882.
=m.m
theNegro
is beglnoing
tohavehisdayi.tconrt.
AdvertlaisgEatss at Omee
Morethanoneinfluence
hascontributed
to theworld’s
regardingMeanwhile,Gandhi remainsprisoner,
theNegro
moreseriously,
andwe believe
thatthejudicious
willregardbut the demonstrations which Imve
VOlt Xll.
NEW YORK, MARCH 25, 1Z
takenplacethroughout
the worldwhere
tlteU. N.1. A. as among
those
influences.
I
No--.6
Indiansare domiciled,
are proofsthat
tile martyredGandhiwill bringIndia
nearer Its independencethan It has
WOrlddoesnotknowingly
acceptqueaUonab)e
uror been underBritishrule.In like
(t A T last,"writesMrs.Katherine
Sergeant
Angel1in ’"lYhemanner,the arrestof Mr. Marcus Garadvertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
vey has not only dl~wn the bonds of
NewRepublic,"
onehasthesecret
of~vhy
theOccnpation,
ed to invite
odrattention
to anyfailure
on~e
the UniversalNegro ImprovementAsofficers,
wives
andfamilies,
aretrying
so hardto be al- soclationcloserthan they he.reproesther
toadhere
to an],"
representation
contained
lowed
tf~retuait]
in llaiti.
Whyof course,
whereelsecanonelive vlauslybeen, but should the United
mtverttssmant
States Government Incarcerate the
ina villa
withnineservants,
horses,
automobiles,
ona diet
of chicken,
President
Generalof the Unlvers~dNealligator
pearsandheart
of pahnfora fewcents
a day,fineFrenchgro Improvement A~oclation, the
movement will unquestionably gain
wines
antinative
rumfortheordering,
antiallon a second
lieutenant’spay?Whereelse,too,canan officer
drawdoubIepay,as so foritselfa largernumberof adherents.
is quiteobviousthatthe European
withcommissions
in boththeMarineCorpsand IsItpursuing
the policyof suicideIn
I NDIA,AsiaandAfrica--the
strongholds
of the darkerraces--ntanydo in llaiti,
the
]htitian
Gendarmerie?"
regard to the subject people& Tile
arein thethroes
of a violent
proletarian
revolt.
Nationalism
in
European
appears
to have lostsightof
I India.dssplte
Mr.Gandhi’s
arrest,
is proceeding--in
Mr.Lloyd
Yes,antitheparasites
return
to Washington
andinvent
storiesthefactthattt la
no leespossiblefor
aboutthepoverty
of thecountry
attdthelassitude
of thenatives!
him
to
stem
the
rising
tide of lntelGeorge’s
opinion--at
an exceedingly
exasperating
rate.On topo| Thatis wilyAmericans
who
go
to
the
tropics
rentain
there,
send
for
lectu~.l
progress
timn
It was for King
allthistheMoslems
in Turkey
areaddingcoalsto thesmoldering
andlivea lifeof baronial
ease.
Backed
by thearmyCanute to preventthe waves from cov’flameaof Mohammedanism.
Blackworkersin the goldfieldsof theirfamilies,
eringbts misdatedfeet.

/or
theancients.

orlb,

...¢
.....................

o~¯
Y.~
......................
meI
~"~°~t’~"""’:"’:::::::::::’~:°°°
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ANNOUNCEMENT

thesecracker
ambassadors
go to
Johannesburg
aredefying
thegovernment
andinsisting
on thefightsand navyof tileUnitedStates,
places
like
Cuba,
Nicaragua
and
Panama,
St.
Domingo
attd
Haiti
workingmen.
.Alloverthe worldthe awakening
of the darker
preynpontileprosperity
of thecountry.
In Nicis thesorespotd international
intrigue.
FromCairoto Lon-and,vultnre-like,
likeinMexico,
itis a caseof "intervention"
forthepreservadon,Bombayto theWhiteHouse,
Kimberley
to Paris,statesmen
and aragua,
In Panama
it is sinlply
a question
of acting
thepart
Jodrnal~te
areeagerly
studying
thesignificance
of thetimes.
For tionof peace.
brother
andexacting
a tipou theslyforit.Cuba,
thebenefit
of itsreaders
andthewholeblack
worldin general
The of a bigstrong
Islands,
is opento allsorts
of military
exploitation.
NegroWorldtakenpleasure
in announcing
thatbeginning
withits liketheVirgin
is theonethatis rambunctious
enough
to cryontagainst
presentnumberH~ Excellency
Dune MohamedAll Effendi,the OnlyIfalti
thesinsof capitalist
rnle.
Strange
as it mayseem,
theadministraIramoml
~ptlan
jounlafist,
willconduct
on thispagea department
itself
to be honcyfttgled
bya fewarmyofficers
who
devoted
to foreign
affalre.
As editor
and founder
of the"Africantlouis allotting
Haiti.
UnlessMr.Harding
is notontto
Thaea"~ "AIh-lean
end OrientReview"of London,Mr. Moham-colorthefactsas regards
thing,
we should
think
thatItswould
be impatient
with
ed, mum ~ any otherNegrowriter,has beenable,throughhis do theright
ofhisplenipotentiaries
in Haiti.
exhaustlve
wavelsin Africa,
IEdlaandAsia,to grasptheproblemtheliesanderrors
Of the dark~racesas It fundamentally
is. Needless
to say,his
hsU:qn~tioa
el thecourse
of international
politics
willcarry
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY NEGRO
TURNin thehabitof mindof Negroes
incl~ining
themtoward
2..~~ rqamno~ J~gment.
a
more
virile
manhood
is
evident
in
nearly
every
partof the
~’~:
~.,¯
:
.
worldwhereNegroes
reside,
.....~ NO~CLIFES ON SELF.DETERMINATION
Theoldexpression,
"Negroes
won’t
organize,"
is rapidly
losing
!7/:MP’NIRRDULIT’Y
is the savinggraceof the Anglo:;Saxon.
Op- itssignificance.
Thetwentieth
century
Negrorealizes
thatorganiis intmeasureably
influential
attdabsolutely
indispensible
to
t"~
timiem
anda seek-sure
philosophy
shatter
Iris
~ illusions
of zatiou
0oaquest.
Butthereis a limit
to everything.
"Twoyearsago hiswelfare.
Mr.Lathenp
Stoddard
published
a bookcalled"TheRisingTideof
\Vearenotstlrorise(I,
therefore,
thatKu KluxKlanthreats
Color~,-~inst
WhiteSupremacy"
whicheditors
of the imperialist
getMatthew
Bnllocf¢
backto Nortlt
Carolina
after
therefusal
of the
Government
to extradite
Itimshouldresult
in Negroes
in
I pressdhuni~ed
as the gyrations
of a muck-raker
aiidyellowjuur-Canadian
"nallot.
A yearlater"TheNew Worldof Islam"provoked
a new Toronto
orgotlizlng
a vigilance
committee
to supplcntcnt
police
~ttmate-7-on
thepartof WallStreet--of
Mr.Stoddard.
Therewas watchftthtess,
Theroost
gratifying
results
of thenewspirit
among
,~ - florae
e~eBceof truthandsoundness
of judgment
backof hispro- twentieth
century
Negroes
is hereverymuchin evidence.
,’ dictions,
aherall.Eventslaterproveda goodmanyof Mr. Stoddard’a
theories.
Fromthenhe wasregarded
as a ~ceranda propltet
; and a pillarof whitecivilization.
NowcomesLordNorthcliffe,
theHearst
of Great
Britain,
alter
a touraround
theworld,
confirn:’? insallthethings
we blackfolkknowandaboutwhichM’r.Stoddard
By DUSE MOHAMED ALl
wroteu regards
theconsolidation
of revohltionary
sentiment
among
thedarker
races.
Northeliffe,
whosescholarly
imperfections
areso

A

IF OREIGN

AFFAIRS

will ncelst in *’Inauguratingan era[ Brllahl’smany pledges covering a
whichwillresteroEgypt’.grandeur."
perindof forty(40) :.’ears.
lead to the
tt eboUld
tt sttpp
’ . be
" borne la mind} na
o sltlonthat clause four
. howe’,er
turl
that the nsw King of Es~’pthae never[(4)
not only Intendedto protect
donsnnythlng
In the way of assisting
t Bl’ltl~llInteresls.
the rightsof forto br ng aboutIhe freedomof 1 ’~
g~,’
t (. [I ,g
nets
. a nd to Irotect
)
the mlnorltloe,
whichhe claimsit

/
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th~ colored race, men wh ~ must be
Inter~fedIn rendin~what he wrote.
He Is generouslu his ertlmatee
of the
black n~m, kindly, but with n sense
of humor. The further8outh he drops
the mare he seesthe I~egronegterted0
hie opportuaJtlaslessened, tie lo
shockedthat & library,beari,:gCarnegie’snlu~admitsno co~oredreader.
Tha lack @f publlo eehoollnS amuea
him. Re did not visitHampton,thaugh
ha wan ae near it ae Norfolk,not because he doubtedits good work. but
becausehe wantsd to fOtLnd hill Impreaslcnaon the poorer echo,de--on
what was usual, not what was occasionaLIt ie thisspiritthatmakeshis
cere aa theirpart and to informthem of peaceto the ~egroescedingto them book so differentfrom that of Archer
ofthepert$.-..lars
reiatlve
totheir
tree- nearlya hundredsguaran.lles of the or Maurico19vans;he warn not iJooddam and socurl;y which the governor richestland lu the colony.Here they winkedby the sightoK phlhtnthropy.
to Africancuetomi,
pretetlctng
had anthorl=adhim to proposeto them¯ returned
polygamy,worehlpplag
their own gods, Whliz kindly toward the Negro, he
"Thls being readilyconsentedto,
le unsparing
Jn his t:t~lldftuttatioa
of
Dr. Russellw&e selectedfor that pur- and enjoyingpracticalIndependeaca.the whitesoutherner,
yet he reoognlzrs
pose. Ile advanced very confidently Today theirchi~tor aeanmel:,~,.tule
thathe existsInevitably,
the sure reInwardsthetrhuts,near whichhe was with absoluteauthority.The govern- sultof slavery."Youcan ctasslfyall
met hy two M~.roone‘ whom ha In- sent uf Sur|nsm treats with them as fewes into those who say please and
with
a
separate
nation¯
They
are
very
~lloJ down the mauntainto meet him. formedof the purportof hie message, Jealoui
of theirrights.
In. I899,becausethosewho do not, and the chIldrsnof
and askedif eitherof them waeCudJoe.
.e~aro CudJo* took his stand on the They
they threatenedtha slsveownersare mostlyIn the seccalled out in the Coromantee of alleged~rlovancee,
mastership;
~*Om|~Iroclmoverlooklng
a narrowdeto
descuud
ou
ParamorlUo,
the capital, ond category.Gnqunllflml
langualre
tu
their
people,
on
wIHch
through which the enemy must
Indifference
tO dirt and mlser7In the
and burnit to the ground.
Divldln~hill forceinto four severalbodies of them, who were beservants’
class;
callous
,lisr,,gard
of
t Ibes:The others’
/nvlslble.appearedon the rocks Thereare threeprincipal
pain.or plea..ure
lakel,in their
ha atotlonadone at each of the fore
above. Beingwithin the reachof the Aeeeanians,the Saramaecansand the pain;¯ ¯ ¯ :ill lhess t~rribl~shxr
~nr points of the compass and ay
addressed
himselfto Matoarlane. They are almost pure or sinfulcondlflons
qnisUydown ta wait At las’tthe sol voice,Dr, Buseell
ars vial*,d on the
to have Africanand h~tvetheirown iam~zage, third,ladfourthgeneratlou
of th,)s(~
d[ereeaseon all tlr~ fromthe r e mb them,and hgeg.dparticularly
which
is
a
mixture
of
certain
African
a
eonvcrsuHon
with
CudJo~,
of
whom
t~p the menntaln Now the)’ en ered
who hate,though,an mu~t a]We.l’elie
ths defile. Curse w~to~ pstlentiy ha spokeIr high terms,sayingthatIf language and English, Interspersed raid,God’snlereyl~ uhownto tit04wlth Portuguese.Hpanlshand In¢lian
tmtn the htet so dier had passedate he were withthem,he was suretimt as words. They tire princJpt~l)yin the sands of them that lots him and keep
a bravo
good
man he wouIto
! clive
~me
dl~ls, then signs:ledto his men1down
and and
shown
a disposition
districts(f the Upper Surinam.the his eternal co:amendments."There
are fourentertl~lntnT,
page~,humorous
l~t the entranceta fire.Attackedfrom
with thc white Upper ~ar:xmar,!aand the ~arrowyne, yet tram,it, of the fourteenpointsof
~n teal’,the soldlerewheeledarmlnd. In peaceand friendship
lu a fertileand picturesqueregion, the southerner’s
people,
creed.I givea f,.w:
NO sound" were their hacks tur’~ed
d. ew:~ods,
goldsad oth.
"Several Maroons no~’ descended,richin timber,
tha~ CndJoemix.Idledthe forceon the
They numberabout15,- 1. *’V~’OtJnderst’~nd
the nit, r,rsnnd
ODpOMto~e to fire, then that on the and among them it was not difficulter minerals.
!
they
Hke
us.
When
they ~;o ~’~,rtll
and aa the loft Almost every to discoverthe chiefhtmselL CudJoe 000,In recegtyearsCathnIc mlsston- they’re
crazytilltheygetba,’k
to tls¯
found Its mark as the Msreoas was rather a short man, uncommonly[ aries hart gone among them sad won
4. "The niggerin all rlgilLns long
onaerlaff,~trkmnen--the
great clout with very slrong Africanfea-lmanyover to Christianity¯
as
’he
Is
kept
In
hie
place.
You
mu~t
~{mlty of obtainto8 munltloa hay- turee and ~. pceuliurwildnessIn life}How the treaty with cl~ief CudJoe make him keep hi~ dlstanco. If once
n~tdo them so. The soldiers re- manners,lie had a very largelumpof [ failed; how and why the Ma~-oop.e you are familiarwithhim,you are inst.
e,h Ufmn his haclt
e belled,
a clingthe cole.dots
It~ u beat they could by firlng at fi
Ir
her
worse 5. "The nigger is an animal Like
’ wh ch was partly
tll~tpnffsof maoks,but struckdownon ooveredby the tatteredremainsOf an ]than eve r; and of the unusualmethod the aJtlmaiz,
he Isfullof lustI.Ik~the
in Side8 by a foe they could neither old blue eclat of which the skirts audiof wurfaretha British Govermnent
animals,alas,ha does not f~et pain.
gdse noc retchthey el ~at fled down the sleevesbelowthe elbows were~used will be told In the sex, hteue,
When he is burned it I.~ not the ~ame
l~h monnthins,
leavingthe greaterpart wanting. Araund his head w~ tied a
ae a white man burning."
scantypiece of white clotli sO very
thor number dead or wounded.
.4,".~e."~tlce?
Well.youttsknnynlg~4~I~I"thto v~otmr~CfldJoedefeated dirtythat Its origins!use mighthave
get whtch he’d prefer, a Southern
"~gVs~lother bodJ6a of uroops sent been dauhted.He wore na shirt, and
___.....1-.
court
of
Justice
and a SouthernJudge
him. ~rn spiteaf thesesue. IHs cloth,m,suchas theywere,as well
or u Northernone. lie would al,vaye
By MARY WHITE OVINGTON,
~ however, he began to wea~en as the part or his skin that was exprofe.
~ *.he~outhern on~, becauseIn
~IS~ Of the InereasiagdifllcuRyIn posed,were coveredwith the red dirt Cheirms.of the Boardof Dirsotoreof the gouth we understand him. And
the NationalAasocistianfor the
Sttapawdmr. In 734 Captain resemblingocher, ate had on a pair
we*re
very fbnd of them and they of
Advancement
af
ColoPed
People
,~t.~ mmcoadod" in surprising a of loosedrawersthat dld sot reachto
us. We get ou very well together."
settlementsitmttedon one of his kneesand at smallroundhat with "THI~. SOUL OF JOIt~T BROWN," by
Southern
belief,n,;ahamsay~,rarely
~ l~taks of the island, killing the rims paredSO clo-~etO the crown
Stephen(]raha~.Publishedby the stepsout of thiscodified
expression
of
every one. Many of the that It m~ght have been taken for n
Macmillan Ca., New York; price, thought.Get Into conver,~atlon
with a
Su ~h was the chief,and hls
leai~d from the precipices ca!abash.
$2; postage,
i0 centsextra.
Southerner
and
you
will
alms.it
aiwa~,s
men were as ragged and dirty as him~tthe~tha~ be tokoo.
Few Americansrealizehow Interest" :~’~I[;IpO~
~ reverieCudJoodecidedto self: all were armed with guns and lag the Negroqveatlonin the United
CudJoeconstantly
cast hle Stateslit tO the I~,nglizh.
.’~’tlhis e~Urofollowingto another cutht.ssee.
They want
TO cove"his re- eyes toward the troopsunder Colonel to learnaboutit, they comeoverixero
peatedlone son- Gnthrle.lle appearedverysusplclaus,and write about It. No one Of them
old amp, The sentries and asked Dr. RUroallmany queatloas hal= writtenso keen g book as Fann/o
flro4ni~and" blowiag l)otorehe venturedwithin his reach. Kemble’s "Two Years on s Georgten
tmpressinnthat the At laet Dr. Buesellofferedta change Fiantatlon."
publishednearlya l~unwaltatlUthet’~ hatew/thhim so a tckonof ~Yiendshlp,drcd yearsago. Fannio Kemble. t~
before,
theslavs- to which he eoasonted,and was be- ~trese,married A slaveholder and
ginningta conversemore freely when came from free Englandto enslaved
Imme the truth.
new settlementCudJca as- ColOnelGutllriecalledaloudto him. O~rgta;She could not sta.nd It, and
It. tibetnear one of the moat assuringhim of a faithfulcompllaneafrom the frankway In whichshe wrote
wbat~ver
PP. ~UGS~II promised.
~--.rt= ¢f ;P.= "*.%~r." with
I~.:.’=I
.............
coin un It lmagme
the wrote t~utn could n,~t
.
.......
hta t~eky fastneueaha w~.* dIrIs earn that ne wmnt~ ~u the¯-rln- I siena
ner. t~tepnenGraham .;as ~o
¯
"
’
with
a few
of
upon the phmtotJans, ~wiping
armea to
n.lm
......
t’w~o[SUCh fnt|mate knowledge an Fann~e
~s3~ent
~ aatU~enL
One tidal gentlemen o[ tna issue, .
~"
" Wltr~re,
..........
[ Kemble
possessed,
but I peoples--he
e d d h s best
wlih
ttt)er.tyLnddlSnt~utroRY
to the]o
f ;ravel
;song’otlmr
;me
snoula
witness
~na oats , le would
,l~ll~ll~
O~ Msa’oon
aa Indeed part,
in America
see
conditions
as
solemnly
make
to
them
of
peace
on
h ~slwhlle
] they really
existto
and
his
runny years
qo~l~th ~ blacks and sizve" ~Mgl th thn West Indies was that
.~tl~W 10gin showed any meroy. The Maroonscn their
’ san - written a number of t ooks ul on
"CudJoe,after~omo nes|taon,
.~. fle~dizhmethodsof tortureim.1 Rulsia--maXeshim n wl~-s end well~Ithis wees often praeUeod by hath seated to their cominF forward, anu[bolancedobserver,
persuaded hie psopla t~’ come down[ Some of the readers of Book Chat
the
rocks
whleh
a f0w
did,
but
.....
~’~A~ ~ years more Of reVeqgod tram
¯ "~""~"
-:
--"
’~u
""th
" [le
I ooubtlese
ling material
mot for
mm when
"The Soul
na was
of colJohn I
i
~Jl.~tl01~tl~ slaveholdersprovoked trotwithouttnetrarms.uomne=
"
rtm
advanced,
holdlt~
out
his
hands,
"
ee
d
Idod
to
attack
th~
L~I~.~ ~dmqtn
ee
i Brown"
a strikinglookingman ’with I
..........
i
sod
"
’
wmcn uuaJoo set=ca an~ ~ e .
I
i
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offreeing
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million
oppressed
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oftheworld
andwith
theredemption
ofAfrica,
isnowraising
a unlvorenl
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tocapitalize
itswork
forthefreedom
ofAfrica.
TheSecond
Annual
International
Convention
oftheNegro
peolile~
oftheworld
legislated
that
a capitalization
fund
forthepropagation
eltheworkberaised
fromamong
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under
the
call’on
of"TheAfrlean
Redemption
Fund";
thateachmember
of
theNegro
race
beasked
todonate
five
dollarsl(.$5,00)
ormore
tothe
ftmd
fortheeauae
ofworld-wide
race
adjustment,
asdthefrcedoin
ofAh’l~.
Each
andevery
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contributing
tothis
fund
willrecalve
a certificate
ofrace
loyalty
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bytheUniversal
Negro
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Association
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theautographed
signatures
oftheProcaller
oftheUniversal
Negro
Improve,rlent
Association.
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C,eneral
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ChanIfyouarea race
patriot,
ifyouaredesirons
ofseeing
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liberated,
ifyouaredesirous
ofseeing
Africa
free
from
oppression,
ifyou~redesirous
ofbuilding
upa great
Negro
race,
youwill
5end
inyour
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dollars
ormore
immediately
tothe"African
Redemption
Fund."
Sendpostal
money
order,
money
mail
order,
check
orAmerielm
~ln’ency
inregistered
cover,
made
outtotheUniversal
Negro
improvement
Association.
Allremittances
mustbemadeouttothe
agitation
andnottoindividuals.
Address
your
communication
to
S~tary
General,
Universal
Negro
Improvement
Association,
.56
West
13Sth
street.
NewYork
City,
N.Y¯,U.S.A.
Alldonations
tothisfundwill
beacknowledged
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World,
week
byweek,
anda book
ofdonorwill
beprinted
andcirculated
allover
theworld
asa record
forsucceeding
generations
of
,~Iegrou
toseeandknow
those
whocontributed
totile
liberation
of
thera~andthefreedom
ofAfrica¯
Send
in)’our
fivedollars
or
ta0ze Dew.
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andintheUniversal
Volume
tobepublished
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theworld,
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